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NO PAPER NEXT WEEK .

" v -

According to our time-honore- d

custom the Democrat. will not
make its usual appearance .next
Thursday morning, for we feel
that as we near the end of anoth-

er laborious year, xe are entitled
to our share of the festivities ol

the joyous Christmas season.
In this connection wo would

like to thank our multitude of
friends for their loyal support
during the past year, as well as
the thfrty-on- e proceeding years.
Notwithstanding the jeers and
knocks of a comparatively few
thoughtless individuals thanks to
bur host of loyal supporters, 6ur
business, small as yet, is mount
ing hfgher and higher on the
ladder of success, and before the
new year is far wasted, we pro-

pose to install a plant modern in
every way, and to issue an entir-
ely new and! different Democrat,
a paper that would be a credit to
even a baby city. And to this
end, we ask for a continuance of
your patronage. '

We wish for each one of our
friends the merriest Christmas
ever, and a .New Year crowded
with happiness and prosperity,

v Christmas Qirrs.

Qz your enemy is forgive- - '
ness ; to" an opponent, ! !

tolerance; to a friend, your I !

heart; to your child, a good ex-- j

ampie; to a ratner, deference; to .

a mother, 'conduct that will
make her proud of you ; to your-
self, respect; to all men, char-ty."---

11 Balfour. .

bjUETCFV L. SOCIETY A SUCCESS

Miay PfoaJBiat Kuind Wessi of Iki

Tin Jell to Eit and Pij Tnbati to
;

tie Work if thi Soeletf

The annual banquet of the Appala
chian Literary Society, given Satur-
day night at Justice Hall, in honor of
the Eutnrplan?. was a very delightful
and enjoyable occasion. Onor-of- . the
merriest programs was rendered ,.fhat
has been given during tho school Jc&r

Tho program consisted a
play entitled, "The Birds Christmas
Carol, '. which as nicely presented
by selected characters of both

2. ' Mr. Ru-se- l Hodges gave a brief
buttery interesting history of tho A.
L. Society,' touching upon the life of
its first president, Rome? Story.

3. Hon. E. 8, Coffey emphasized
very emphatically the iatrinsic value
of a literary .society.

4. Pro(." Wtbiht drew some very
charming 'pietures,' illustrating the
value of in society work.

5. Mr. John Howell gave a very
fine explanation as' to what relations
should exist betweerHhe'two literary
societies. v

fi. Prof. I. G. Greer made a very
impressive talk upon the educational
policies of Aycocki

,7. Mr. W. A. Graham's fine expla-

nation '
of one's dutyto theij society

was so impressive it loomed that every
listener was Inspired vto take upon
himsolf or horsclf new. i,ambltion for
the future work.

8. ' A duette was given by Miss Ak-n- a

Laura Choate and. Miss Bonnie
Dixon.

9. Mr. Fred Hodges expressed the
society's appreciation of those present

10. Hon. F. A. Linney whoso life
is an inspiration for every struggling
boy, elicited the extreme necessity of
a young person struggling to reach
that supreme position for which Na-

ture him.

Other guests of the occasion who
did not participate in the program
were as follows: Mesdames F. A. Lin-

ney, E. S. Coffey and I. O. Greer, Mr
and Mrs. John W. Hodges, and Mr.
aodMrs. 0. L. Brown. D. A. Brown
was chief toastmaster frr tho affair.
Ifats were plentiful, three courses were
served which consisted of fried oys-

ters, coffee, lettuce, pickles, sand-

wiches, cake and hot chocolate.

. There is no doubt but that the two
societies, which are doing such great
work, will be heard from in the future
The town and teachers extend their

'
Interest and hearty .

. Reported.

As the joyous Christmas season draws near, there al-

ways prevails slaion of good cheer. As has been the
custom since the beginning, during this period people like
to remember their friends by giving gifts, thereby reviving
old friendships and lending strength to new ones.

With view to making this really A Merry Christmas
we have enlarged our already large stock and endeavored
to get just such things as will please the throngs of Christ-

mas shoppers, and while wo .are not attempting to give you
list of all the''good things, we will mention few articles

suitable for Christmas gifts, that may help you in solving
some of yptfr.gift problems.

'::

In order that all our customers may receive every attend
tion, we would insist that you (Jo yousftiopping early. Be-

gin today! It will be pleasure to lp you select the most
appropriate gift for eacji one ofyqwt ftifa&s.

&

Ve have the most gorgeous array of good gifts that will
be shown in Boone this Season. Will you ;?drop in right
ftWav and fet shnw vhn?

THE METKCOIST REVIVAL.

The meeting conducted by
Rev. James H. Greene "in the
Con rt House du ring vithe past
two weeks closed on Sunday
night in great service. As
many as 75 or more, professed
conversion and the churches
were much revived. In many
ways it was wonderful meeting
showing Mi Greene tjo be great
Gospel preacher, The building
was crowded almost every night,
and especially the last night ev-

ery available space was 'filled.
The evangelist after very; ear-

nest talk said that he wunted to
give all who were willing to b'p

used, in the work that the Lord
wanted them to have chance to
indicate it. First, however, he
called all to silent prayer, and for

minute or more there was
most impressive silence in the
great audience. When called .on
to express themselves, more than
20 pledged themselves to have
family prayer. He also conducted
chapel service at the School most
of the days and on Saturday 18

of the students professed con-

version. J. M. D.

Uncompromisingly Mores.
"Christmas comes but qOce a year,"

said the ready-mad- e philosopher.
"Yea," replied Mr. Growcher; "a tor-nkd- V

doesn't come even often
that But consider how long takes

get o'er It"

TRA1XIX8 SCHOOL KEWS

A recital was given by the
Masio Department in the School
audjtQrium on Monday evening
which was very much enjoyed by
those present. The programme
consisted, of both vocal and in
stru mental selection all of which
were good, 'some of the instru-
mental being especially good,
showing musical talent of no or-

dinary character on the part of
student and skill on the part of
teacher. The chonses by the
Chorus Class were well rendered
and much enjoyed.

Mr. John Young, student of
the Training School, was taken
witii an acute case of appendic-

itis the past wc$k and was taken
to the hospital at Rittherfordtbn.

Mr. G. M. Parker, of North
Wilkesboro, an author of some
works, was at the school the past
Thursday arid made interesting
talks' to seVerai of the classes
which were appreciated by the
students.

The Training School will close
forjhe holidays on Dec. 21.

J. M.D.

Removing Ptncll Mark.
Indelible pencil marks may be re-

moved by soaking for a few minute
alcohol and then washing the

regal vny. The alcohol Just
.effective after the material thus

tallied has been washed and ironed,

ZfifiS The Best Proof- -
of bill paid is a' cancelled
check. Open an account with
us and get check-book- .

A Bank Account will help
you In business in many ways,
and your cancelled checks may
be useful some time for refer-
ence. Small accounts are
welcomed here as well as large
ones.

Tho Bank off Blowing Rock
BLOWING ROCK, N. C,

Clarence A.. Ellis

Department Store
Boone, N. C.

Same Goods For Same Money
MoreJGoods For Less Money

as
Cut-Ov-er Timber Londo
in Eastern North

W ATTTRFSU Farming twelve months in the
year. clhnate fa the vl

S., average 66 degrees; crop failures unknown, no ex?
cessive heat; most excellent water in the State; finest
of roads; finest of markets; most excellent town in the
Eastern Section no malaria; finest fishing and hunting
in the United States; no stones; richest lands in Amer
ica.'

CROPS cutns of ala year; corn;
two crops of Irish potatoes; vegeta

bles of all kinds nine months in the year; wheat; rye;
oats; soy beans; peas; all kinds of fruits.

Most excellent opportunity for thoroughbred stock rai
sers and dairy farmers; milk selling eighteen cents 4
quart; cream eighty:cents quart. 7

This, gentlemen, is the future country of the South,
on account of the long growing seasons, with average:
climate, and most healthy spot to live in, together with
good local markets.

We hope to have the pleasure of serving you with fur-
ther information. See our personal representative,
Mr. George F. Blair, Blowing Rock, N. C., or. write
direct.

EAST CAROLINA LAND CO.
neWbern, n, c.
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For Him
Mufflers, Silk andWool, Neckwear, Gloves,

Hose, Silk, Lisle and Wool

Dress Hats, Initial Belts
Shirts, Silk and Madras Bath Robes ,

For Her
Hose, Silk and Wool, Perfume Sets In Gift Boxes

.. Holiday Handkerchiefs,
Manicure Sets, s

toilet Sets,

WE HAVE A BIS LINE OF, SOLID SOLO JEWELRY - EVERY PIECE 6UARWEE0

for the Kiddies
You'lfmiss half the joy of Christmas if you don't bring the
little tots-t-o Baby Land. See the wonderful display of dolls
trom infants to grand ladies that walk and talk and slee.

Toys of Every Description
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